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MR. TAFT ADVOCATES

CO-O- PTI BUNKS

TO FINANCE FARMING

President Outlines His Plan to
Citizens of Western New York

and Pennsylvania.

ASKS THEM TO SUPPORT IT

He Says it Should Be Adopted by
State Legislatures.

MONEY AT LOWER RATES

Would Provide Funds for Equipment
and Soil Improvement.

TALK OF PEACE AND PROSPERITY

In Address nt Jamcntonn, N, Y., lie
IleTieiTK JUMorr of Arbitration

Treaties nnd Ilcitfflrnin
Ilia Position.

MEADV$LLE, Pa., Oct. S3. President
Toft asked the farmers of western Now
York and Pennsylvania today to support
Ji!s plan for banks that will
loan money to farmers at low interest
rates. He suggested that the legislators
In Washington would npprovo the plan,
but urged the farmers to uso their In-

fluence with members of state legislatures
J to have the states act upon it.
1 Now I am especially Interested, and

Jiave been since I was In the Philippine
Islands because there we had the ques-
tion in an acuter form, in making the
credit to our farmers such that they can
borrow money and equip their farms in
the bestj way and make them produce
the mot,"'Mr. Taft saidv "The truth Is,
our mouths are more than catching up
with oUr production and if we don't look
out wo will havo a people so large in
numbor that we shall have to import
food in order to feed it."

Prosperity and Pence,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.. Oct. 26. Several

thousand persons' wero at the Erie station
this morning to greet President Taft
when he stopped here for fifteen minutes
on his way to Cambridge Springs. He
spoko for ten, minutes from the car
platform.

"I congratulate you," he said, "upon the
ovldence of prosperity I saw as I cams
into tho city, which is only an evidence

' of tho prosperity of the entire country
Our .exports and Imports for the present
year are the greatest in tho history of
the nation, aggregating more than
$1,000,000,000, None of usvknow Just what
these figures mean, but wo do know they
show the wonderful .progress over our"
country is makhnr. Hjr"I congratulate you that'' our country
Is free from war with any nation and
I wish we hod assurances that it might
alwuys remain so. And wo could have
such assurance's'lf trie treaties which I
liavo negotiated with England and Ger-
many and France wero ratified and
adopted between all civUizefl countries of
Uio world.

'Favor International Conrt.
"I am a man of peace

and yet I yield to no man my feeling of
pride in tho splendid naval display which
I recently witnessed at New York. It
Rhowed that In case we had to defend
our country we wore In readiness to do
sovand in case we had to hit at all, we
could hit hard. The rivalry among the
nations of the earth today compels us
to continue the building of battleships,
but T would like to seo an International
court established with the great powenj.'to
which could be submitted tho grievance
of any nation that had a' grievance, with
the feeling that It could and would be
pmlcably adjusted. When that time comes
we can dispense with the building of
BTat battleships nnd reduce our navy to
a reusonablo coast defense."

President Taft concluded his address
with a plea for federal action which will
result In the creation of a system of
loans to farmers for agricultural pur-
poses and which would enable them to get
money at a low rate of interest for the
operation of their farms and improving'
the soil so as to increase production.

Roosevelt Takes
' Walk in Sunshine

OYSTER BAY, N. Y Oct. 26.-- For the
first tlnie, since his return to Oyster Bay
Colonel Roosevelt went out of doors to-

day. It was a warm, sunny day and
Colonel Roosevelt walked half way down
the hill, saying that he felt "bully."
When he began tq climb up, again, how-
ever, he found that, it was not so easy.

Dozens of packages containing birth-
day presents for the colonel from many
parts of the country and a few of them
from abroad were received today. Oolonel
Roosevelt will bo 61 years old tomorrow.

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair tonight tond Sun-

day; not much change in temperature.
For Iowa Fair tonight .and Sunday;

warmer northeast portion tonight
Temperature ut Oniuha Yesterday.

Hour, Deg.
5 a. m 41
6 a. m 43
7 a. m 4
8 a. m 47
9 a. m &2

10 a, m 60
11 a. m 62lift 12 m s

1 D. m. ........... 67
2 p. m 72
5 p, m ,, 73

p. m 73
6 p. m to
8 p. m s
7 p. m 07

SoComparative Loral Itrcuril.
1912. 1911. 1910. 19.Highest yesterday 74 42 60 56 to

Lowest yesterday 44 S3 44 45
Mean temperature 50 38 62 60
Precipitation 00 T .00 .00Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature..,, 49
Kxcess for tha day 10,
Total deficiency since March 1 145

ir, ai precipitation 07 inch
riff -- Unry or the v 07 inch
Total rainfall since March 1. .14.25 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 .... 2.68 Inches
ijenciency r0r cor. period, J911H.13 Inches im

T Indicate trace n? nrw-- l nit ail An 1

L. A, WELSH, Local torecasttr. Iln

The Omaha Sunday Bee
Minister Confesses

Assaults on Girls;
Will Be Executed

GUEENVILLB, S. C, Oct. 2fi.-r- tev.

Thurston U. Vaughn, former superinten-
dent of tho South Carolina Odd Fellows'
home, on trial charged with assaulting
threo young girls. Inmates of tho home,
today confessed he had mistreated two
others in addition to those named in the
indictment. Following the confession, the
Jury returned a verdict of guilty without
making recommendations. This moans
that Vaughn will be sentenced to death.

Vaughn's confession brought his trial
to a sensational close. His attorneys
had fought stubbornly slnco tho begin-
ning of the coso to break down the
strong ovidenca developed by tho prose-
cution's child witnesses.

Immediately after court proceedings
began attorneys for both sides agreed
to let Vaughn plead guilty In an effort
to save his own lifo,

"I have acted devilishly, havo acted"
shamelessly," began Vaughn. "The
devil tempted mo and I havo fallon," ho
exclaimed In his plea, to tho Jury, whllo
Judgo, Jurors and spectators wept.

Tho Jury returned tho vettltct after
four minutes' deliberation. Tho penalty
la tho elcctrio chair.

Vaughn begged tho Jury to spare his
lifo, not so much for his sake as for his
wlfo and little daughter.

Vaughn formerly was assistant super
intendent of the First Baptist church
Sunday school here. Ho was a minis-
terial student and frequently occupied
pulpits of churches in and around
Groenvlllo. Ho owns considerable prop-
erty.

Diaz Assumes All
Eesponsibility for-Ver- a

Cruz Uprising
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 25. Felix Dior,

captured leader of an abortive rebellion
against the Madera government, assumed
all responsibility for tho uprising In a
statement made at his trial by court-marti- al

at Vera Cruz.
Efforts to savo Diaz' life are being

continued by men of high standing in
Mexico. The supreme court today in-

structed the Judgo at Vera Cruz to insist
on the suspension of the sentence of Diaz.

Eighteen prisoners faced the court-marti- al

at Vera Crez, with General Da-vi- la

presiding.
Felix Diaz sat In the center of the

group and appeared entirely composed.
In his declarations to tho court he said:

"I am the only one responsible for the
uprising. I have known Colonel Jose
Diaz Ordaz 'for many years, and I 'won
htm over to my side. The other officers
did not evan know the place to which
they were being taken. I had no accom-
plice since thorn was no time to mako
preparations for my movement."

President Maydero refused to accedo to
the demand of the tcnate that ho should
send cabinet ministers to make a report
regarding the rebellion at Vera Cruz and
tho military trial of General Diaz.

BeveridgQ Confirms
Story of Return of

Campaign Checks
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. Former Sen

ator Albert J, Beverldgo of Indiana bo
foro the Clapp committee today corrob
orated other testimony that in his 1901
campaign for the senate he received $30,- -
030 from George Perkins, $25,000 from
Edward L. McLean' and' I2.E00 from Glf-for- d

Pinchot. Mr. Perkins had testified
ho Buva Boveridgo $10,000, which was re-

turned.
Henry C. Starr testified that in the

1901 campaign he was chairman of the
executive committee of the republican
state Committee of Indiana and was alsof
chairman of tho legislative committee
that year. Ho could mako no statementt
as to the amount of money spent In the
legislative campaign. Ills recollection.
was that tho state committee received
$125,009 from the national committee for
use In Indiana. Of that he testified that
$75,000 was received early in October and
the remainder Just before election.

Oil Magnate Arrested
mLos Angeles and is

Hurried Out of State
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct 26. James C.

Yancy, promoter of oil concerns, cap-
italized at $15,000,000. is speeding toward
Pittsburgh, a prisoner charged with the
embezzlement from J.. W. Bell of $1,500.
Nothing is known here of the alleged
crime. ,

Yancey was arrested yesterday on a
governor's warrant and two hours later
he was on an easthound train protesting
that he was being kidnaped.

Detective George H. Waggoner of
Pittsburgh had requisition papers signed
by the governor of Pennsylvania and
Acting Governor Wallace of California.
The proceedings were kept secret until
today.

Yancey is head of several oil concerns,
He acquired much publicity a year ago
with the announcement that he had for
salo a species ot hogs with mule hoofs
which were Immune from cholera.

BEATRICE MAKES EFFORT
TO GET ENDEAVOR MEETING

KEARNEY. Neb., Oct .)

Beatrice will entertain tho Ne-

braska Stato Christian Endeavor un'ou
next year in twenty-sevent- h annual con-
vention

I

if the campaign being waged ly
the delegation from that city carries.

fir it seems to have the advantage.
At that meeting a committee appointed

draft a constitution ror the organ-
ization will report An address, delivered
this week by Rev. J, H. Andres of
Weeping Water, was adopted as an au-

thoritative treatise on the pledge of the of
society nnd was ordered published In
pamphlet form for general distribution
throughout the United States.

V twenty-mil- e automobile rldo was
taken under the auspices of tho Com

roial club this afternoon. The Stat. J

' h' entertalnd the convention '

tllu evening. j

NITROGLYCERIN CANS

AND DYNAMITE TAGS,

PL!
Jury in Dynamite Conspiracy Given

Chance to Examine Variety of
Articles in Evidence.

GOVERNMENT OFFERS EXHIBITS

Identified by Hyland, Chief of
Police of Indianapolis.

TAKEN FROM VAULTS OF UNION

Found When Search of McNams,ra's
Room Was Instigated. '

MANY PHOTOGRAPHS EXHIBITED

Officer TelU .1 Brora of Information
thut Wnn Given but by Ortle

McManlfrnl After 111

Arrest, t

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. larm

clocks, gum shoes, nitroglycerin cans,
tags from dynamite packages and wired
were produced boforo the Jury at the
dynamite conspiracy trial oday and Iden
tified by Martin J. Hyland, chief of po
lice of Indianapolis, as having been taken
from tho vaults of the International As
soclatlon of Bridge and Structural Iron
workers tho night that J. J. McNamara
was arrested.

Photographs of packages of dynamite
also wero identified by Chief Hyland. All
the exhibits, which wero Introduced l
the government to sustain its contention
that tho forty-fiv- e defendants now on
trial are equally guilty with the Mc
Namara brothers, and Ortics E. McMbp- -
Igal In causing explosions, wero piled in
heaps on tho floor boforo tho Jury,

Chlof Hyland testified that the night
of April 22,1911. when McNamara. secro
tary of the union, was arrested, President
Frank M. Ilyan and others of tho de
fondants wero present. Tho witness said
Ryan, on- advice of hs attorney, had pro
tested against a search of the union's
vaults beforo a warrant was procured

Out of a vault in tho basement of the
offlco building, the witness testified, four
packages containing sticks of dynamite,
fuse and other articles were taken.

'I now hand you a package. State
whether It was taken out of that vault."
said James W. Nool, special counsel for
the government.

Jury, Seen the Clocks.
'Yes, It was. Ic fourtoen

alarm clocks," replied Chlof Hyland. The
clocks were shown to tho Jury. Thoy
are said by tfce government to bo part
of thoso owned by tho dynamiters in
causing bombs to explode several hours
after they had been planted, as was done
In blowing1 up tho Los Angeles Times
building.

Chief Hyland described how on informn- -

Jtion given by McMnnlgal, secretly held
under arrest In Chicago, he drovo to n
farm four miles west of Indianapolis (and
there In a barn found nitroglycerin 'and
dynamite packed in sawdust.

"Did you notice anything peculiar about
the dynamite found in tho barn?" Chief
Hyland was aekecl.

"Yes, I noticed that tho trade mark
on each stock had been cut off,"

MoManlgal, in his confession, said that
7. J. McNamara, becoming uneasy over
tho loss of life at Los Angeles and fear-
ing they would capture Jn'tfes B had
cut off th,e trade marks wltn a knlfo.

The witness snld bucIi anxiety pre-
vailed In Indianapolis after the discovery
of tho explosives that to preserve the
exhibits it wos necessary to send them
to a powder companv outsldo the city
limits.

Among the other exhibits shown the
Jury was a suitcase reforrod to .by the
government as having been especially de-
signed to carry a twelve-qua-rt can of
nitroglycerin on passenger trains and as
having been brought by Henry W. T.e.

Tleltner of Denver, a member nf th.
union's executive board, from Pittsburgh
to Indianapolis.

The government nlso ohargea that at
one time in the union's vaults, on the
fourth floor of tho office building, eighty
quarts of nitroglycerin wero stored.

Gamble Will Not
Vote for Moosers on

Republican Slate
YANKTON, S. D.. Oct. 2C-U- nlted

States Senator Gamble recognized as u,
leader of the Taft forces In South Dakota
today Issued a statement In which ho
declares that under no circumstances will
he vote for the electors who were nomf-natc- d

at" tho republican primary, hav-
ing declared they would voto for Roose-
velt. He asserts that these electors arogamy or deceit, treachery and nolliribrigandage." The senator, however dmw
not go so far as to advise tho republicans
10 vote ror Woodrow Wilson and the
state democratlo ticket In Soifth Dakota,
but the Taft leaders allege that this will
ue oone by thousands of the president's
supporters In the state.

J0LIET BOY CARRIES FIVE
'PASSENGFBS IN BIPLANE

JOLIET, 111.. Oct. 2.-Fri- enda of Earl
Dougherty, an aviator, today claimed a
new passenger-carryin-g record for him
UK'ntf a large biplane Dougherty yes.
terday took up five passengers at Coal
City, 111. A second flight was made with
three passengers. These feats are said
to constitute a record for the United
States, at least

FAMILY OF FOUR WIPED
OUT BY AUTO WRECK

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 2rt. As the result
a head-o- n collision between an auto-

mobile and a street car here last night
Albert F. Haller. 45, dfan of the Indlon-apoll- s

College of Pharmaoj and his son.
Karl. 10. vere killed outright. Mr'. Hal. jC.
ler. his w!r. nnd Franres, his
laughter died In Implta Way

Ur dft' comp'ctey wiped out tllo
Haller family.

REPUBLICANS PILE

FINANCIAL REPORT

Contributions to Party Fund Amount
to Nearly Six Hundred Thou-

sand Dollars.

C. P. TAFT LARGEST CONTRIBUTOR

President' Tlrolher Glrrm Plftr-SI- s

Thousand nnd Fraud I I,elmiil-- "
of Sew Yorlc Kfy Thau-aun- d

Other Honor.

WASHINGTON, Oct
totaling $391,032.20 arid expenditures or
$558,311.25 in the republican fund wero dis-
closed in the financial statement of tin
republican national committee filed today
with tho clerk of tho house of representa
tlveB.

Charles P. Taft, brother of tho presi
dent, appeared us the largest. contributor.
Tho report slOWs that he gavo $50,000 In
two $25,000 contributions to the New York
headquarters and $0,000 to tho Chlcaso
headquartors, making a total of $50,000.

Francis L. Leland of New York was
second; with ono $20,000 contribution and
another of $30,000, both to tho New York
headquarters. Tho third largest contribu-
tor was Androw Carnegie, with ono $25,004
contribution and an additional one ot
$10,000.

J. P. Morgan & Co. is credited with con
tributing JlS.OCA, George F. Baker of Now
York $16,000. William NcIfoii Ciomwoll
$10,000 and Hurry M, Moore of Chlcagq
$10,090.

HiiliKcrliitloim of Diplomat,
A number of persons In tho diplomatic

corpH aro listed among tho larger con
tributors. Larz Anderson, minister, to
Belgium, gavo $10,000; Huntington Wilson,
assistant secretary of stato Is listed as
giving $5,000; Thomas J. O'Brien, ambas-
sador to Italy, la shown on the list with

contribution of $1,000; Fred Carpenter,
formerly President Taft's private secre
tary and now minister to Slam, gnve $260;
Mrs. Whltrlaw Reld of Manchester,
Mass., Is listed as giving $1,000.

Secretary, Meyer of the navy heads the
cabinet with $2,500; Secretary MaoVeaglt
gavo $2,000. Attorney General Wlckewham
and Postmaster General Hitchcock each
gave $1,000.

Small,. fTfintf llkiiH.itm.
' Henry W. Taft of Now York, another

brother of the president, gavo $1,000; Otto
T. Bannard of New York, contributed
$6,000. Among the other contributors aro;
Paul Warburg, Now York, $1,000; Union
League club, Philadelphia, $10,000; Clar-
ence H. Kelsey, Now Yortr; $6,000; T. F.
Cole, ..Duluth, $5,000; R, A. C. Smith, Now
York, $1,000; Mrs. Rusbel Sago of New
York, $1,000; Charles P. Wniren of De-tro-

$5,000; Fred M. Alger of Detroit,
$4,0C0; Charles G. Dawes of Chicago, $3,000;

Walter H. Wilson of Chicago, $3,TKW;

Georgo Merrill of Chicago. $a,600; W. K.
Blxby of St. Louis, $1,000; Charles D, Nor-to- n

of New York, $1,000; C. N. Bliss of
New York, $2,000; Mrs. A, Vandrrbllt of
Newport, $100; W. 15. Chandlrr of Water-
loo, N, H., $51; Mabel T. Bourjlman, $25.

H. C. Frlck mado two contributions of
$1,000. Miss Kutherlne Hiking of Klkltx,
W, Va,, contributed $25, while Mm. Myron
T. Herrlck, wife of Ambansador Herrlck
Is recorded as contributing $47.60.

Mrs. L. Anderson of Brookltne, Mass.,
appears ns giving $1,000; Mrs. Larz An-

derson of Cincinnati, $30; Mrs. Marshall
Field of Chicago euro $250 and Mrs. R.
C. Kerens gave $500.

Moiity from Honolulu.
A group of contributors from Honoluju

rent mw
--Among other large givers wore J. O.

White of New York, $2,000; Senator
Sanders of Tennessee, $l,0f); Otto S.

Stlefel of St. Ixuls, $1,000; I). T. Lincoln
of' Chicago, $1,000; T. K. Neldringtiaus of
St. Lou U, $1,X0; D. R. Forgan of Chicago
$1,000; Goorge Kustls of Washington.
$3,000; A. Lewlsohn and ion, $2,500; Arthur

James of New York, $5,00', A JJ.

CiullUrd and company of Now York,
lB,o. Kdwin Gould of New York $1,000;

"llulur iui,'iiy ui jiTney. t jv'; J' (.Continued on. Fogo TwuJ

In Glorious Nebraska

ONE OF THE BEST
V

The Bee's Nebraska Development
number is one of the best stunts
ever pulled off by a publisher in
Nebraska, and the great thing
about it is that Nebraska needs a
lot of development yet. It is big
and rich and healthy and strong
and good; and it has room for
more men and women with ambi-
tion to out in on thf building
and developing so that they, too,
can' accumulate health and
wealth. The great big things
have not boon touched in this
state since iht Union Pacific,
Burlington and Northwestern
railroads were, built. From now
on must come the water power
development and pushing out into
the big counties branch railroads.
The Bee's Development number is
headed in that direction. Ne-

braska needs more development
and more of The Bee Development
numbors. Western Laborer.

Federal Officials
Closely Watching

Jack Johnson Case
CHICAGO, Oct M.-- Tho department of

Justlco at Washington has become deeply
Interested In tho Investigation Into tho
Jack Jnhnson-Lucll- e Cameron case, ac-
cording to the local federal authorities
who soy they havo received a message
from Attorney General Wkkersliam or-
dering them. to muke an exhaustive ex-
amination. To this end Bert J. Meyer,
ft local special agent, today departi-- for
St, Joseph, Mloh., to Interview several
persons believed to have. Information

tho case. Thla Is the first time
that definite clues are said to havo led
investigators into another state, thus giv-
ing tho case an" Interstate aspect

Tho authorities here say that the
Washington officials iavo placed tho en-
tire departniontal machinery at titelr dis-
posal and that special government agents
In all parts of tho country havo been
ordered to pay special attention to the
capo.

The United States marshal's offlco
here has not yet been nble to serve the
subpoena upon Perry S. Bauer, whouo
testimony is desired..

A brother Informed the. officers that
Bauer would bo on hand whenever the
federal authorities desired him to Ustify
ueruro the grand Jury.

SOUTH DAKOTA WOMAN
DIES SUDDENLY IN IOWA

MITCHELL, S. D., Oct.
Going to her homo in Corydon, la., a
week ago for a visit with her parents,
Mrs. P. A. tollman was brought to her
homo at Alexandria today a corpse. She
was taken sick tho 'night she arrived
there and front tho first there was no
hope of her recovery, although she
lingered several days. Mr. Zollman, who
was In Wisconsin on a cattle buying
trip, could not be found for two days,
but reached tho bedside of his wife be
fore sho passed away. Mrs. Zollman was
very popular In church and society
licies in Alexandria ana her death will

bn much regretted. Mr. Zollman Is well
known over tho state. The funeral serv
Ices will be held at Alexandria Saturday
afternoon, and several friends from thl
city will attend.

Arlreas Dyluir In Toronto.
NORFOLK, Neb., Oct. Tele-

gram.) Mabel Harrison, the actress. In
dying in Toronto, Can. Her husband,
Joseph K, Howard, who was booked here
tonight In ' The Goddess of Liberty," left
Lincoln, Neb,, Thursday night In re
sponse to a telegram unnounclng that his
wife could not live forty-eig- ht hours.

WOULD JAIL HULL'

IN ALIMONY SUIT

Mrs. W. R. MoKeen, Jr., Charges
Former Husband with Putting

Up Job on Her.

HULL HIRES WOMAN DETECTIVE

Counter Charge (hat Mr'. MnlCeen'a
Lnwyer Offers llevinrd If Pre'

trnilrd Mlntrru Will Flitht
Mali lis Suit Psndltiff.

Contempt of court tor refusal to answer
questions In his suit against his former
wife, Mrs. William MeKocil. Jr.. was
charged against C, W, Hull, head of the
v. w. Hull company, beforo Judgo A. C
Troup In the equity division of thu district
court yesterday. Byron tl. Uurhank
and John L. Webster, counsel for
Mrs. McKoen, preferred tin charge
Informally. ChargcB and couirtoreharges
ana lightly veiled nuggestlons of
corrupt legal practices, Influencing
witnesses and1 attempting to defeat
the , taking of depositions, followed
thick and fast. During the hearing It
doVoloped that Mrs. Ida Walters, a short- -
nana reporter anu notary puuilc, was
about to commit Hull to Jail tor contempt
a few days ago and would havo done so
had not an agreement been mado to Iuy
tho whole matter becoro Judgo Troup,

lleurlnic Continued.
Tho hearing wus continued until Mon

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. It will be
finished at that tlmo and Judge Troup
will order whether or not Hull shall
unswer questions regarding his expend!
tures for detectives and other help it)
working up a case against his former
wife.

I". A. Iirogan and. T. J. Mahoney,
counsel for. Hull, indicated that If the
count's ruling Is adverso Hull may still
refuse to answer, may suffer commitment
to, Jail and then may seek his release on
a writ of habeas corpus,! If necessary go
Ing to thu state supremo court for final
determination of the question of his right
not to answer.

"I'nt tin n Job."
A slieaf of depositions, two of which

had been made by employes of the Burns
Detective agency, woro produced by Mr,
Burbank In support of his contention that
Hull or his attorneys had employed de-

tectives to mislead and "put up a Job"
on Mrs. McKeen and her husband, William
It. McKoen, Jr., her In tho
uult of Hull to set aside his $30,000 ali
mony contract wtlh his former wife.
Other depositions wero by Jack Broom-fiel- d,

A. S. Ritchie, Mrggle Murray and
Juntos lluell, a private detective. They
treated of activities of Hull In securing
interviews with witnesses for the s.

For tho first tim Mr, Burbank told
the story of the activity of the Burns
agency In the Hull-McKr- suit. In cor-
roboration he produced tho deposition of
Mrs. Cynthlti Hltt Nelson of Kansas City,
Mo., an operative of the Burns agency.

Huntley Mcrti Woman.
"On July 30." said Mr. Burbank. "Mrs.

Nelson wroto a letter to Mr. McKeen In
which aha said she had heard of Hull's
suit against him and sho could furnish
him with valuable Information If he would
meet her in Kansas City. Charles Dundey

.went to Kansas City as a representative
of Mr, McKeen and met the woman. She
had slgned'herself as Mrs. C. C. Wilson
He met her under that namo and believed
It was her real name. This Mrs. Wilson,
alias Mrs. Nelson, told Dundey she had
met Hull at a dinner party In thu Balti-
more hotel, Kansas City, he going at the
time by the name' of Jack Latta. Dundey
made several trips to Kansas City to
interview her. She finally gave him a love
letter written to her by Hull, addressing
her as Dear Carry.' The letter is In Hull's
handwriting and here It Is.

Mr. Burbank placed the letter in Judge
Troup's hands.

Fifty-Holl- ar Hill.
"Your honor will notice that there are

pin holes In that letter. Mrs. Nelson or
(Continued on Page Two.)

BEGIN

PINAL ASSAULT ON

ADRIANOPLE FORTS

Three Fortresses North and East of
City and Eighteen Hundred

Prisoners Captured.

RAILROAD STATION CAPITULATES

Shells from Gun of Invaders Set
Fire to Portion of City.

SOLDIERS AND CITIZENS FLEE

Official Dispatch Says Turkish Army
is Panic-Stricke-

SERVIANS CAPTURE KUMANOVA

Ottoninnn Driven from Tranche nt
Point of Unyonet After Repeated

ChnrKca Thousand Aro
Killed nnd Wounded.

VUANYA, Scrvlo, Oct. 28. The Turksaro reported to havo abandoned their
stronghold at Uskup In order to concen-
trate further to"the south. It la believed
they have entrenched themselves In th
hills to tho south of town, which would
glvo them a groat advantage owing to
tho naturo or the ground.

SOFIA, Oct. 28. A portion of the town
of Adrlanoplo has been set on fire by tha
Bulgarian artillery, according to prlvats
dispatches received here.

Tho Burgarlan troops havo taken the
outlying forts of Maras, Havaras, and
Sufllar, lying to the north and northeast
of the city and also havo captured a
railroad station in the extreme outskirts
of the town. Eighteen hundred prisoners
havo fallen Into their hands.

The 8C0 prisoners who arrived here yes-
terday from Mustapha Pasha were cap-
tured In some of the smaller towns taken
by tho Bulgarians.

Tho entire absenco of Turkish officers
amonff tho prisoners captured at Kirk-Klllss-

is much commented on, as the
first reports represented that tho whole
garrison had been taken.' The Bulgarian army Is reported ad-
vancing along the whole front and a dis-
patch to the government organ MIru saya
the Turks ore retreating in panic whllo
tho civilian population la floelng toward
Constantinople.

Tho village of Kotchavl was captured
by the Bulgarians yesterday after so?
vere fighting at tho point of the bayonet.

Servian TnUe Ktiiunnnrn.LONDpN, Oct., 20,-- The Turkish troop
were tho first to take tho dffenslve In
the desparato battle which ended In tho
fall of tho town of Kumahova Into tho
hands of tho Servians.

Tha Horvlan legation In London 1ms
rooelved an official account of tho flghU
Ing, saying that during a drizzling rain
Wednesday, the Turkish troops advanced
on the Servian position five miles from
Kumanova. Heavy fighting began and
lasted throughout tho afternoon. Both
armies suffered severe losses, but tho
Servians stayed the Turkish onslaught.

Tho battle was resumed Thursday morn-
ing. After on artillery duel a general

was ordered by the (Servian com-
mander. Tho bervlan troops stormed tha
Turkish trenches again and again until
finally, at the point of the bayonet, they
drove out the Ottomans.

It took the Servians four hours to clear
tho valley.

At one period during tha fighting; the
Servian artillery annihilated three squadr
ions of Turkish cavalry and the Turkish
losses aro said to have numbered 6,000

killed and wounded, whllo twelve ot their:
fled guns were captured.

The Servian casualties also were heavy
Thoy lost many officers.

Tho Servlut; advance guard is now be-

fore Uskup, according to the report. At
tha tOKfi of Novlpazar, farther to the
north, there was also a brisk battle.

Brigadier General
Oarrington Is Dead

BOSTON, Oct. General
Henry Beebe Carrtngton, well known as
a writer, soldier and lawyer, died today.

POTATO SHIPMENT
REGULATION SUSPENDED

WASHINGTON, Oot. 26, A proposed
regulation of western railroads that
potatoes will not be accepted for ship
ment between November 15 and April 16,

unless the shippers, at (heir expense, linn
the cars, put In false floors and supply
stoves, fuel and attendants, was sus-
pended today by the Interstate Commerce
commission until February IS.

DR. ALSBERG MAY BE

APPOINTED CHIEF CHEMIST

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. The latest
candidate mentioned to succeed Dr.
Harvey W. Wiley as chief of the bureau
of chemistry is Dr. Carl L. Alsbertr.
chemical biologist In the bureau of plant
Industry. His friends say they under-
stand President Taft will announce his
appointment after election.

If Time istMoney Thsn
Save Time.

These want ads aro the
"original littlo time sav-
ers."

If you have anything
'for saleeven your own
services tho want ads
will save you much time
111 finding a huyer.

They qro a great con
venienceuse them.

Tyler 1000


